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Iva GOVNIANOB
Gsar, JOHN• W. GEARY
JUDOS OF SUPREME COMM'

tioN. HENRY W. WILLIAMS
COIINTY TICNET.

ASSOCIATE .TIIDGE,
ROBERT G. HARPER, Geuyaburg

ABSEMBLY;
Col. JOHN WOLFORD, York Elpriop.

SHERIFF,
SA.WPF;L WOLF, Oxford township.

nninersal. AND =comps;
JACOB M. BUSHEY, Franklin township

CLERK OP THE COURTS,
EDEN NORRIB, Strewn township.

TR/MEM:MB,
SAMUEL HERBST, Gettysburg

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,SAMUEL OVERHOLTZER, Reading tp.
DIRECTOR OF TER POOB,

ADAM C. ktIISINELMAN, Hamiltonban tp
AI7A/TOE,

WILLIAM C. SCOTT, Freedom township
COBONOR,

Dr. AGIDEOUS NOEL,ldoontpleasant tp

BOROITGIE 'LEMING.

The Republicans of the Itolbugh of
Gettysburg will' meet at the "Eagle
Hotel," TO-MORROW (Saturday)
EVENING, at 71 o'clock, to nominate
a Borough Ticket, and make arrange-
I:ciente for the approaching Election.

By order of the
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

ROBERT G. RAB.PES, the senior edi-
tor of the "STAR a ScavriNka..," and
Republican nominee for Associate

• Judge, is so well known that no en-dorsement is needed at our hands. For
half a century he has stood prominent-

-1y beibre the, people of the county- as
sole editor of the "Anew;SENTINEL,"
always true to , the principles of his
party, a high-toned 'gentleman, With a
reputation for integrity that no man
dare to impugn. Called to the office
of Associate Judge by appointment ofGov. GEAPY, to fill the vacancy con-
sequent on the resignation of Judge
Ronizoff, hehas fairly and impartially
discharged the duties during his brief
term, and the people of the County
would honorthemselves, whilerequit-
ing long and meritorious public service
by continuing him on the bench.

THE offiw of County Cdmmissioner
Is an imOrtant one, having largely to
do with the County finances. Forsome reason or other, the "ring"
which manages that office, determinedthat no independent Democrat should
get an inside view of the concern.
Jolt); FELTY was slaughtered for this
reason. The tax-payers of theeonnty,
Republicans and Democrats, have an
interest in the matter, and if they
would consult their interestand rebuke
the "ring," they will have an oppor-
tunity to do so on Tuesday next, by
voting for t3altuxi, OvxmorAccrs, of
Reading, for County Commissioner.—
A good business man, honest and up-
right, a better officer could not be well
scared up.

ADAM C. iifIIIMELMAN, • our' candi-
datefor Director of the Poor, comes of
good stock. The Musselman family
have been long noted for good businessqualifications and integrity. ADAM
C. does honor to the fartilly. He isMoreover a young man of inttrinsic
personal merits--clever, honest, intel-ligent, and courteous. As Director, hewould see to it that all unnecessary ex-
travagance in the management of the
Poor House affairs be prevented, and
the public good subserved. He will
make a capital Director.

TEE office of Sheriff is one in which
all classes of citizens are deeply inter-
ested. The administration of theoffice
Involves at best unpleasant relations,and it is all important that It be filled
by a man of integrity, kind nature,
courteous manner, and strict integrity.
Such a man is SAMUEL WOLF, of Ox-
ford township. He is no pi/ay hack—-
does-not seek the office, and is a candi-
date simply because leading men of all
parties demanded it. He will poll a
heavy vote wherever known.

VOTE for EDEN NORRIS, of Strabantownship, for Clerk of the Courts, if
you want an honest, upright, sober,
faithful officer. Some years ago he
discharged the duties of theoffice with
marked fidelity and acceptance, and is
therefore thoroughly familiar there.—
The County never had abetter officer,
and if the people consult theirinterests
they will see to it that he is elected on
Tuesday next.

JACOB M. BUSHEY, of Franklin
township, is admirably qualified for
the duties of Register and Recorder.+—
An industrious, respected citizen, he
will poll a heavy vote wherever known.
Like all the other candidates on the
Republican ticket, he did not seek the
office, but was nominated by reason of
his acknowledged fitness and personal
worth. Vote for BUSHEY for Register
and Recorder.

SAMUEL HERBST is one of the best
known citizens of the county—raised a
practical Farmer, and as President of
the Agricultural Society has largely
'identified himself with the Farming
interests of theCounty. Possessing an
enviable reputation for integrity, he
will make a capital County Treasurer,
a cleverand efficient officer. Vote for
him!

A CouirryAuditor should be a man
of business capacity, a good amount-
ant, and resolutely . bonest. Such a
man is Wm.-C.- SOOSPP, of Free-
dam, who ought to be elected on tie*)

some of merit slope. He is a young
man of otoeillent promise, and would
honorthe *Moe. •

Dn. AGILDEOIIB NOEL, of Mobn4•
pleasant township, isa skillftdpractio•
ing Physician, univenalky respected,
and, poinesses 'in a high _degree the
qtialidoepons requsite in the office of
Coroner. Vote for Dr. Nom.

Itanormanit the State debt has been
reduced over six millions of dutbkrs
during (Wray% adtninistration, While
it has eviedily increased hider Nino-
oratie ride.

Exam dollen and ninety-tive Bents
4s the amount of taxes paid by Asa
Pecker, who Is reported to be:worth
twenty million. ,The poor Wed pays
the teamster kiss.
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THE LAST APPEAL.'
We to-day make our final appeal to

the Republicans of the county. We
hope the work of organization in the
townships has been completed ere
this. If not, we beg our friends to do
so at once. Two days remain, (Satur-
day and Monday,) in which much good
may yet be done. In-4116-State--4,he
Caavnee -islifogrirsldlig -finely, : every-
thing indicating the triumphant Week
tion of Einextv WILLIAMS. In the
County, the Democracy are badly de-
moraliedby the mischievous policyr of an obnoilotui "ring." From all
parts of the county we,,have intelli-
gence that many of the hest Democrats
willvote for portions of• the Republi-
can ticket. Let there bea full Repub-
lican'vote. Let:there be no laggards—-
but see to it that arrangements are at
once completed to poll every vote.—
Onewote--eugref
etunaoLitiectuuliclatea.

WHILE the Copperhead press is bit-
terly maligning Gov. GEARY, the re-
ligious sentiment of the State comes to
his defence. The "American Preaby.
ter-ian,', of Philadelphia, a religious
paper edited by Rev. Dr. MEAns, In
the course of a well timed editorial on
the duties of Christian men, pays the
following merited compliment to Gov.
GEARY :

"Gov. Geary is a consistent, humbleChristian, who: e:cps a conscience althoughhe is poor; the hills of Gettysburg are
monuments of his devotion, skill, and glo-rious success as a soldier of his country ;
his administrationhas witnessed a declineof millions in the State debt, and 'removalof onerous State taxes. l!ennsylvania will
honor herself and add lustre to tier politicalannals by prolonging his term of office."

Stand at the Polls
Let the best and most 'prominent

Republicans at every eleotiol district
stand at the polls, froth morning until
night, on election day. There has
been too much neglect of this import-
ant Matter. The presenCe of well-
known citizens at the voting places is
a source of power that it always felt.
Wo hope to see a new' order of affairs
at the coming election. Good citizensShould feel bound, at least, to give the
countenance of their presence to those
who labor for the success of the princi-
pies of the party. Let such be thefirst
at the polls next Tuesday, and the last
to leave. '

IN the "History of 141erman's march
to the Sea," written by an impartial
historian, we find the following pars
graph, which, in the light of Demo.
cratic slanders, is pertinent to the
time:

"There are men who are soldiers by in-spiration. Logan is one; Geary, too, was
a civilian general,'and won tame and repu-tation upon field after field—upon thebloody crest ofLookout Mountain, upon-the rugged cliffd of Mill Creek—throughevery battle ihat many a trained WestPoint veteran should feel proud of. Orcivilian soldiers he and Logan stand amid
theforemost."

GO TO WORK.
LET EVERY REPUBLICAN GO TO

WORK, as if the election of Gov.
Geary depended upon his own individ-
ual exertions. Afailure to doour duty
pow may cause a lass which can never
be recovered. Then the labors and
sacrifices of theRepublican party, and
the blood shedand the lives lost by our
gallant soldiers to crush out that dam-
nablerebellion, will have been in vain,
It will be the act of an incendiary who
destroys lawn boarthe work of a life-
time.

Pr is estimated that three-fourths of
the taxes in this State are now raised
from corporations; so that farmers, and
those engaged in other occupations,
pay correspondingly less. This man-
agement, which is so, advantageous to
small farmers and poor men generaliy,
is the result of Republican manage-
ment; 'But if Ass Packer, itth his
mammoth railroad Interests, should be Ielected Governor, how long should this
state of things last?

ON'T BE BACKWARD
Have your Committee men at the

polls and watch every vote that is
cast. Our enemy will poke in a fraud-
ulent vote whenever they have a
Mande. Watch them Our cause de-
mands it! And the saciednehs of the
ballokbox should encourage us towatch
the polls!

Ass ii&E,R, and his Democratic
supporters declare against negro' suf.
(rage in Pennsylvania. TheDemocratsa Mississippi bold a convention In
which there are seventy-three negro
delegates, and nominate. tine of themfor Secretary ob Butte. This is ,Demo-
(*laconsistency.

Evsnx man who barns party four
tont of coal, transported, over Am
Peafowls =IWO, paysthatcorPorntkm
$2.28 tax annalettp---Aftmieven cents
par ton; the rho to the prim 'of trans-
portation since 114 w Lat. ' •

Crnun 14 "Pilankino 'voted ,'against
restoring thiriht iotingto soldiers.
Pay-hltn lbw* tf it itoing agalpst . him
torthelhapii,

.16 ~•boat.
wen on the
why itykillito the anal.

Baer o:r ift* to She polls on

The Complier and other
papers flaunt at thr
tonal columns the
didate for Governor

"dsa Packer, of
It seems, bowevei

of the Valley" has
When money is to
speculation, it is at
when Texas are 1
Philadelphia. The

. elpp_ Poetof Saturday tbroWs some light on the
11teletrn ; htlie of voters at the

dal honors, Judge Tacker, voted ae thelast elootterilisOde;city: at the phittg ofholding the election for the fourth divililionof theSixth,ward, Hisvote was chatienked, when Jeremiah McKibben, proprietorof the./ifeithants' Boast, er for him,
148 e*Piping as hutplaceofreaidenoe Lis hetet)PKWae4" , •
'The question recurs, where does Asa

live? He seems to be a regular "car-
pet-bagger." He "carpet-bagged".fromConnecticut to Carbon county, then
"carpet- bagged" to the Merchants':Hotel, to escape the payment of Bor.;
ough, School and Bounty Taxes.: ind
vote, leaving his family at . blanchChunk. Essentially a "carpet-bag-
ging" candidate, be now aspires to
make, a "carpet•bag" pilgrimage to
Harrisburg. But the people will have.
a say in that matter—and it will be an
emphatic no I

THE Harrisburg Patriot and otherCopperhead papers, taking advantsige
of Hon. EnwenD .11610PHERSoNts ab-sence in Europe, have started the silly
story that he is unfriendly to Gov.

NA R Y'43 re-election. Everybodyknows that Mr. McPHERSon'e trip toEurope was deemed absolutely neces-sary to recuperate his broken health ;
and we may,add, as within our person-
al knowledge, that one of the regres
that Mr. MEPHEasorr experiene d
the prospect of this enforced a. • •!cee,was theknowledge that be st ottid beunable to take part in the campaignnow about closing. A warm pervonal
friend ofGov. GEARY, if at home, the
weight of his influence, on the stump
and in social intercourse, would havebeen thrown cheerfully and earnestly
in favorof his re-election. The Patri-
ot knows this, and wilfully lies in say-
ing otherwise.

ONE VOTE!
We desire to urge upon every man In

Adams the importance of pollingevery vote. No man, If he desires to
do his duty trthis-souratey, should fall
to be at the polls on the 12th of Octo-ber. One Vote may decidethe conteston some Important candidate. Re-
member and be at the polls, and see
also that your neighbor Is there.

I The Compiler seems to, be terribly
alarmed at the inroads some of the
Republican candidates are making in
the Democratic ranks, and calls partic-ularly on the faithful to beware espec-
ially of Johil Wolford, Samuel Wolf,Samuel Herbst, Jacob „Bushey, EdenNorils, sad Samuel Overholtzer—all
of whom are described as "sheep inwolf's clothing," "travelling meudi-
cants," and what not. The "ring,"
know that every one of these gentle-
men is incomparably the superior of
`his opponent on the ticket set up by
this "ring," and that Democrats all
over the county intend to say so on
Tuesday next by their ballota. -Thatis what's the matter.

THERE is much feeling all over the
State in regard to the corrupt agencies.
which for some years have been dis-
gracing the State Legislature. Iu
inostof the counties (Democratic and
Republican) membera whose record
last winter was not beyond suspicion,
have been shelved;and new candidates
for Assembly have been put up. If
the people of Adams county want a
Representative at Harrisburg, with a
character for stern integrity beyond
the shado'w of suspicion—one who will
aid in cleansing the Augean stables—-
one who will faithfully attend to Leg-
islative duties—vote for Col. JOHN
WOLFORD, Of Latin:tore township.

Vote Early.
Go to the polls as soon as they are

open and vote! After that attend to
others ! Give one Whole day toyour
Country—from morning till night.

Film& all parts of the county we
hear that the "ring" is disbursing
money,- with unwonted liberality, in
its desperate efforts to elect its pet can-
didates. It is evident that the "twenty
million" candidate has been despen-
sing his favors in these parts. Where
threats avail not to whip in refractory
Democrats, tempting baits in the shape
of green-backs are thrown out. In
other words the "rill" purpose to buy
the election of its candidates, if enough ,
bf corrupt material can be foulid to ac-
cept the bribes. High-minded men
will spurn alike threat anti bribe.

THE Compiler begs the Democracy
to vote for Dill, McCurdy, Martin,
Kiunk, Swope, Neidich, Wolf, and the
balance of the "ring" candidates, be-cause they are all sound on the "nig-
ger." Downin Virginia, Tennessee,and Misaippi, and the South generally,
the Cbmpiler's political allies are also
sound on the "nigger," but only vice
versa. Down there they run Demo-
cratic "niggers," for office, and elect
them ! No wonder Nasby thinks Dem-
ocratic politics are a good deal mixed.

LET every Republican voter be onbis guard against slanders of our tan-
. idates between thisand election. The
opposition are desperate, and • will re-
sort to deception and falsehood to carryoutthe_day.Look for."Roorbacks."

Do you wleh to see the County exlperuses reduced ? Vote for a capable
and honest man, Se zop.

!ter' e./,.4
•

FzLE your protest against corrup
legislative pratbtios% by voting for Col
,lourt-W.olsona. !"( (84,

LET NOTHING DETAIN You FROM
THE ELECTION arvE A VOTE FOR
LIBERTY AND PEACE!

RIEWEXBER TIIESDA.Y NEXT ! VOTE
EARLY! TAKE YOIIII NEKaulos
WITH YOU I

EVERYTHING itldiageli a Republi-
can victory on Tuesday next. Come
out, and help to swell it. , ,

Poll every vote
ASV= millions of dollars of the na-

tional debt is , GRANVs last month'sSift to the nation. •

MeeUon, Tuesday next
SIP-i3t4qidMl'mi•wesdUli'l6mtba.

perbeed-press Is a pitiful attempt to
prejudice Pensioners of the Govern-Mena um.
quen4 lug

Agent,k(hlmitelf a gallant soldier whogave a leg to his country,) to protect.
Pensioners against the sharpers whohave been charging exhorbitant fees.To prevent this, and make sure of the

:"'P acting throfilth'llfiehands of the Pensioner, he issued hischecks payable to the order of the ilat-ter. To this the sharpers objected,, de-mending that the checks be made pay-able to thenitielves, andappealed to theWar Department. The lattersustained3iaj. Ca.whinst in his laudable etlbrtsto protect Pensioners from these has
and chocks are now being issued.The appeal to the Department, of

course, occasioned the del 'y complain-ed of. The Copperhead press is not
usually tenderly disposed to the heroesof the Republic, And we suspect
strongly that just now they care more
for thew harpies than for the interests ..
of Pensioners.

_
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seetne to ow . the

litedMoat of the 'CllnAl-put up by the
I to say about,

but insist*
becauee

(*ham`white man*'Pifer evidently
,',nigger', cove `

,ptitiVilit* should hi .

fects lie illuiftates. In other'words the "ring" leaders call on theircamp followers torally to the supportof their ow:pates for. Countywhether dtur unfit-for the pOeitioni

W-4.4%41611r0.t.444.1bWWilk haa (Win o emocrate next Tuesdaywho-won't' be able to see it in thatlight, and who may conclude that
moral and personal qualifications (4candidata( are of some account.
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WHILST the Democrats of Penney/.
tania are appealing to prejudice and
paesion to prevent the adoption of theFifteenth Amendment, their friends
of the South, not forgetful of the re ,

suite of the war, occupy quite a differ-
ent • position. The Memphis Arai.
anche a paper that was ever true tosecession, rebellion and the Democra t-
ic party, speaks as follows on this ques-
tion :

"For God's sake, and the sake of deo3n-ey, letthe poor-nagro alone, for he Is a cit-izen with all the rights of a freeman, 'willnever be shorn of them, and is irrevocillYfree. Let our-friends cease theirnonsensetalking against Negro suffrage. It is a -
tied point and we can't alter it.

IT is not denied that Ass Psucuu
made a technical sgift of his residence
from Mauch chunk to a Philadelphia
hotel, in 1867, to evade the payment of
his taxes. He seems to have succeed-
ed almost perfectly, 11 Jr although he is
reported tobeworth $ 20,000,000, James
N. Berns, 'United St ates Assessor, has
given his official oeedilcate to the effect
that Ass PscatER'S return for internal
revenue taxes Is orte gold watch and
some silver-plate, the tax on which
amounted to only $8.95.

Pooa MEN OF PENNSYLVANIA. !
Mechanics, labo tern, merchants, clerks,
men of all co nditions, in whatever
calling or occupation engaged ! All
who burn antbr. &cite coal, and some-
times find it din Inuit toraise the means
to buy it—Remember that from May
to September, d uring the strike, and
when coal was scarce and dear, Asa
Packer's railroa, I raised the price of
transportation fifty-seven cents per
ton! !!

THE "ring" is evidently frightened.
The Compiler warns against "trading"
and "cutting," and threatens dire
things if any De; nocrat dares to pitch
overboard any c me of the pet candi-
dates of the ring.. The trouble is there
are so many of these pet candidates
in danger; tha t. the "ring" don't
know where to close up the breach,
and it will keep the whippers-in busy
to get all around.

Is Misslssipp i the Democracy are
supporting a Ne; go for Seezetary. In
Pennsylvania ti le Democracy havn't
yet got to that pi Ant, and the Compiler
continues itswet !kly twaddle about the
"nigger." Som e people may be green
enough to think this means something
else than playlu ;on the prejudices of
its readers, and mistake it for princi-
ple. -

Wt.: do not sug :pose that the Compi-
ler expects to he :mbug any Republican
by its persists* t twaddle about the
"nigger." All t his clap-trap is simply
intended by the "ring" to hold Demo-
crats up to the n iek--rodder or no fod-
der. It Is a poc air compliment to the
personale of the Dettiocrittic party.

REMEMBER, f semen, that aRepunli-
can adminiatra on todk the tax off
real estate and at the same time hasbeen largely,red uclug the State Debt.Elect Packer an d a Democratic Legis-
lature and you sill have a tax impos-
ed ou your far ais and the State Debt
increased.

WHEN Gove reor Geary was first
elected there wa sa tax on real estate.
No State tax on r ealestate to-day. Ifyou
are In favor of u o State tax on real es-
tate, vote for Ge sry. Ifyou want tbat
tax again impost. 3d, vote for Packer.

Evsav Reput slican who remains athome next Tues day virtually votes the
Democratic tick et. A full Republican
vote will ensure a large mak,rity forGeary.

VOTERS, rem( Inber that 1n support..
lug GEN. GEA RY you 'endorse Pres-
ident Grant's °►dminietr /Won, which
has been econoi nical Oar l successful inthe highest degree.

EVERY soldier In Pe, insylvania ought
to vote the Ito ipubli can tieket.—The
sympathies of Pas) ter and Pershing
wereagainst the.• 11 Jring the late war.

Fon Governo r of Pennsylvania thepeople want a r ast that pays his taxes
and was loyal t, 3theGovernmentwhenits very life ova i imperilled.

EVERYRepu. Oilcan should rememberthat a full Rep abliean vote is a grandRepublican vic wry. Let every patriotdo his duty, an, l all will be well.

VOTE THE WHOLE REPUBLICAN
COUNTY TICK} rr : It is composed ofgood men, worthy of the support of
every honest'm au in the county.

.

irarVote them ''holeRepublican ticket

Cunsar.—Newt iby telegraph and mall indimes that the a traggIlng patriots of Cobs
have been niece Wel in making the moat

.important mover seat that they haveyet at-
tempted. An e: tpedition of five hawkedmen, that started lout of New York a weeksince, has arrh usi off the Florida coast,where other ably is with reinforcements ofmen and utunit ions of war in plenty arerendeironaln,g p teparakuy to a land upon
the island. Tin 5 privateer Hornet Is an•tioubtedly at sea, and being a very tast ves-
sel, heavily arm ed, manned by Americansailors and nude r the command of erper-
lanced American Slicers, will probably in-
flict serious daan tie upon Spanish interests,
on the waters. • The statement Is made that
American men- or-war will not interferewith the Hornet salsa she molests a shipWiring theAme lion flag.

The Horneta *w days ago appastedWilmington, N. C., for cosi, and was seisedby the U. States 4athoritlea, and is milheldtoawait the slakeof'theabtanumenc
ALL the mills : at Lawrence, Maas., werestopped by the f Wed. Over one hundredacres of the city are overflowed, and manyhonest are Burro Jaded by ware.
A cam in De shay, Conn., mai/owedaenumpiliow, wit Wit beady Unmanaged bet*Altaic*.
A LADY la Pia• album tried to light a ker-

osine bunpwhlit She now Wearswig sad her oe resembles raw meat.

Tux German issigurge is to be taught inOs pub& V,al'
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Munk for
Packer like a

tot .

PAT I AXIL

Rath! Aso Hued it Nana
,yous and knows. Asa

ckarsetarizas him as a
pectudiwily. Rauch says

Boarausla Tax.
-11045.. $5,767 17 for18"hesnaps he is worth

'WS* ontnis many housed,
Inchidiagttie"ilas if/whichheresides, which
alone cost $lOl,OOO. Bat bewouldn't. stand
such tarddion, and to, inn ahead of the bcw-

ranetalMicsille, proceeded to Elated&PhWedd gdt amereed there to the
,M1(4.,4 (084 Fp At Au wpm% Bo
much for that.

IWean.Tay HU Count"' Tax.
The same year Asa Packer was sowed

99:21.'88 for county purposes; but be pm-
duceda tax receipt from thecollector of theBth ward, Philadelphia, for $B2 00, in hillfar all purposes. He was no looser a taxa-ble eitliett of Carbon, but of said ward,where be got himself assessed !

Won't pay His Sebes,' Tax.
Same year be cheated the Bellool Boardof 'dumb chunk outof his taxes, by claim-ing to be aresident ofPhiladelphia. Thereis no evidence, however, to show Oat hepaid the tax anywhere. He "dodged" it.

Won't Pa UsPeer Tax.
Same year by simply going to Philadel-phia, and getting bimselfassessed in the 6thWard, (bis name registered at the Mer-chants' Hotel and his carpet bag hungPackergota hook in one Of the rooms), Asa Packergot clear of paying his Poor tax in Car-bon county, amounting, incltiding county,to 11115,767 17. -

Row can honest men support Packer,who refixes to bear his share of the burdensof tuition, and by the 'dodge' of changinghis residence manages to cheat the boroughof Mauch Chunk and the county of Carbonoutof their just dues?

THE DIFFEHENCE
Packer is a millionaire, and ai adven-turerfrom Connecticut. He has amused alarge fortune in Pennsylvania, a portion

of which he itas invested in New York.When the war of the rebellion broke out,be tied to Europe for safety, leaving othersto take care of his property, and the inter-
ests of the State and country.

Geary is a poor man, having devoted hislife to the benefit of the Commonwealthand the nation rather than to his own per-sonal interest. When the war of the re-bellion broke out he offered his services asa soldier to the Stateand country, and livedin the camp andfield till treason was crush-ed, though he had no wide _9states of hisown to protect.
When men were needed to"defeat the re-bellion Packer packrxi off to Europe withhis sons, lest they might be conscripted,

and he becompelled to pay a portion of his
millions to procure them substitutes.

When men were needed to defeat the re-
bellion, Geary gave himself and his two
eons to the Union army, in which theyfought bravely In defence of the nation.

When the war was raging Packer andhissons were enjoying a jolly good time in
Europe, luxuriating to their heart's con-
tent, and exalting in their safety from dan-
ger.

When the war raged fiercest Geary was
"above the cloud," driving the enemy from
Lookout Mountain, his eldest son lying acorpse with a rebel ballet through his head,
and his youngest boy wounded and sadly
lamenting the death of the brother whom
he so dearly loved.

And yet this we Packer, an adventurer
in the State that he deserted in the hour ofits danger, has the effrontery to ask the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania to ignore the services
of Geary, sod give hint their votes.

(For theStar and Sentinel.
TL►: Commix' AND DD. DILL
Mimes. Elirtoes : —The Compiler of

Let week seems to be very much chagrined
that the suspicious record of Dr. Dill on
the Extra Pay question last winter should
be sifted and exposed. Now Dr. Dill was
the representative of the people of the
whole county and not aparty ; therefore, if
he saw fit to prove recreant to the trust and
confidence reposed In him as •representa-
tive; he most not complain at the earnest
condemnation of an outraged constituency,
as the responsibility rests with himself.

, Many reasons are given in the attempt to
explain why he did not vote ; bat they all
twee exceedingly sophistical. The people
of Adams county are not going to believe
that it was necessary for him to desert his
seat just on the very eve of a very import-
ant question, to attend a small sale only 13
miles from Harrisburg, 24 hours previous
to the sale. He could have had ample time
to have remained for the—session, and still
attend the sae referred to; but this would
not suit his purpose. The article in the
Compiler states that be did not know such
a vote would be taken. This certainly dis-
plays much ignorance of Legislative busi-
ness on the part of Dr. Dill, aswe find on
page 376 of the Legislative record, thatbe-
fore the adjournment at one o'clock, the
Speaker was authorized to refer to the ap-
propriate committee all the bills upon his
table. The appropriation bill being ,nxitt
on the calendar necessarily would be the
next In order taken up. The article adds
that be could not have his vote recorded
after his return, as it was tried by others
and refused ; therefore there was no use in
his trying. Such is net the fact, as any
one, who cocld show that he did not
absent himself for thepurpose ofavoid-
ing a vote, could have his name recorded
for or against it. On page 382 we find that
Mr. Eachbach asked the right to record
vote against it, saying that he was Nor
razassrr when the vote was taken. This
was objected to. But the Speaker decided
that any member could put his reasons for
his vote on the journaL Therefore Mr.
Eschbach was granted permission. Why
did not Dr. Dill ask the same right, if he
couldaccount satisfactorily for his absence ?

This he did not do, and be cannot now
complain that his constituents hold himto
the record. GER MANY.

Sevens Sromt.—The heavy rains of
Sunday last extended over eastern Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, New York
and the New England States. In Balti-
more city there was quite afreshet, several
bridges being swept sway and property
damaged to the amount of $150,000. In
Philadelphia the flood was unprecedented,
the Schuylkill being higher than ever be-
fore known, while tlm.Deleware rose 20
feet above water level. A large portion
of the city was submerged, and the damage
will amount to millions. Prom all direc-
tions there come telegrams of the giesPing,
away of railroad bridges and the interrup-
tion of travel. In Philadelphia 44 inches
of rain fell in 24 hours. The storm Wee
unprecedented In extent and violence.

AT the Garden coal mine, near Chicago,
on Friday night, u four men were demand-
ing the ebait, tha wire hoisting rope broke,
and the Whole wereprecipitated 180feet, to
the bottom. All had bones broken, but
none wereMO

ds a Isar InRosana county, Indiana,
eight -pave years old, was attempting to re.
movea box of hooeyfrom a hive oil Friday
bulk she was swag near the ullo)Ple by
bio, and died In lees than tat wastes.

Pcamorrwas have boo otablithed at
igenwood, Plifte..etages ans4f, Asir.
had, aid etBoothby that natod (math
Marfind.
Count Dwo decides that 41

Wiles tobacco, whatever called, is liable
to a tat of thistptiro ass on Visioolol.l

1 ' •

NUIMI 211011111110
thutnou..—The Relay House at:lhelune-don of the N. C. R. W. sod *INNS Hd.a. R. was totalir,ftarcorM An as
,taidaYlalt The Rime was sYss4 by,

4.lllolqMoi-sild sessPled t Time.eoH, whom loss of nowhere is tethaated at
In.floo-4ko insunutos.—:o* lime Friday am-idst the:laborite warning on one of theImam of the/Praiselek and Penneyleetha
LineRailroad, had quite a lively time of it
in Taneytown, in the shape of a "free
ktht," durinit, which, we learn that one ofthe "en wasso badly beaten that his lifewas despaired of. Bad whiskey wis at the
bellow of n.

Crmasztasn.—On last Friday a child ofMrs. Christian Hertzler, ofHamplen town-
' ship, Cumberland county, aged eighteen
months, was 'drowned ina baitbarrel stand-
ing at the puMp, containing a few inches of
water. The, child was found dead in the
vessel.—The Carlisle Herald comes to us
this week, dressed in the latest and most
artisticstyle.—The Medical Association ofWashington, D. C., hasadopted resolutions
requesting Governor Geary to suspend the
execution of the sentence of Dr. PaulSchceppe, of Carlisle, convicted of the mur-
derof Miss Stennecke, on the ground that
the chemical evidence was insufficient to
convict

Faastaixia.—Abraham Barr, residingnearWaynesboro, fell dead in his yard, .on the
24th ult., while eating a bunch of grapes.

FEZDIBIOIL --Clayton Hemp, son of
Alexander Hemp, of Jefferson, broke hisarm by falling -from a horse on Sunday
week.—Mr. C. Keefer Thomas, Presidentof the Frederick County Agricultural Beef-

, ety, was setting a Wheat Drill one day last
week, when his hand was caught in the
machinery, and several of his fingers badly
lacerated. One of them had to be takenoff
at the first joint.—TheLutheran and Pres-
byterian churches of Emmittsburg are bothundergoing extensive repairs at present.
The former congregation is using the new
German Reformed Church for worship, and
the latter the Methodist Church.—Wm.Peoples, George Lawrence and George
Bishop are putting pp new brick dwellings
this summer in Emrultuborg.

YORK.—Benjamin GeiEa bus been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Glen Rock, vice E.
Shafer removed.—The flood on the: Codo-
nut, in and around York, last Sunday did a
good deal of damage. The water rose
higher than any. time since 1817.—John
Glatfelter, who keeps a public house at
Glatfelier's station on the N. Central Rail-
road, was run over by the Accommodation
train on the 29 th nit, and instantly killed.
—Hon. Peter Mclntyre, Associate Judge,
died at his residence in York, on Saturday
night last, aged about 68 years. He was
stricken by paralysis on the 23d of Septem-
ber.—Charles Snyder, of York, a brakes-
man on a train on the Northern Central
railroad, while coupling cars, had his leg
caught and badly mangled, one day last
week.—On the night of the 28th ult., the
dwelling house of Mr. Garber at Roseville,
was entered by burglars and property to the
value of seventy-five dollars carr led away.
The family was absent at the time of the
occurence, spending the evening with some
friends.

Tinresponse of the country to the *puce
of the Avondale sufferers is universal
It is probable that the sum of $250,000 wil
be raised and forwarded within a month.

Twxtrrr-sevas persons were killed and
fifty-six wounded .by the explosion of ■
steam boiler, on the State Fair grounds at
Indianapolis, on Friday.

AT Mount Ararat, this year, 110,000 Mo-
hammedan pilgrims assembled for the an-
nual journey to Mecca.

ADVICIB from Cubst state that great dis-
satisfaction exists among Americans in the
Cuban army.

Fisaairottx, Utah, experienced a violent
shock of earthquake last Friday.

Tax serious illness of ex-Gover.nor
Browitiow„ of Tennessee, is reported.

"Blum P011112110Y" is lying seriously ill
in New York from congestion of the lungs.

A. aria and dangerous counterfeit $lO
green-back bag just appeared in Cincinnati

IMPROVED MORNING GLORY.—
The famous Morning Glory Stove, so pop-
ularas a parlor and office stove, has some-
times been objected to for use in cham-
bers and by families needing but one fire,
because not adapted to heat water, dec.—
This dlfflculty has been overcome, and
last Mond.y we saw one of the improved
Ed oruing Glories in operation at the Were-
room of Col. C. H. BUEHLER, on Carlisle
street, which seems not only to obviate
objections but to meet every nesired want.
It is nothing more or less 11140 the ordi-
nary Morning Glory, with an Oven about
lb inches in diameterattached, and inge-
niously arranged dampers by which the
heat can be thrown around the oven at
pleasure, and making it as hoe as the
ovens of the beat cooking stoves. Water
can be boiled,pies baked, and even meat
roamed as readily as in a cooking stove.
This contrivance, while preserving anthe
qualities of the Morning Glory as a beat-
er, adapts it for the sick chamber, or use
in small families requiring but little
cooking, tf

eirlfyou haven discharge from the nose,
offensive or otherwise, partial loss of the
sense of smell, taste or hearing, eyes water-
ing or weak, feel dull and stupid or debili-
tated, pain or pressure in the headoake
cold easily, you may rest assured that you
have the Catarrh. Thousands annually,
without manifesting half of the above
symptoms, terminate in consumption and
end in the grave. No disease is so common
snore deceptive or leas understood by phy-
sicians. R. V. Pierce, M. D., of Buffalo,
N. Y., is the proprieter of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy—a perfect SpeciAi for
Catarrh, "cold in the head," or catarrhal
headache, which he sends to any address,
post-paid, for sixty cents, or four packages
for $2. Said by most druggists etery-
where.

ATTENTION FARMERS.—Try the
celebrated Patent Elastic Rubber lined
Collars, Saddles and Pads. Warranted to
prevent horses from galling and to
heal up underwork horses already galled,
ifproperly fitted ; and sore necks • and
backs arekept clean with cold water and
Cantle Soap, or Dopey. For sale by .7. W.
Cress, manufacturer's Agent, Gettysburg,
Pa. Sept. 10-tf

ALWAYS AHEAD.—Mr. Frank Cun-
ningham, who Is always up to the times
and who studies topletwie the wants of the
public, has just returned from the :city
with a large supply of Fall and Winter
Clothing of the latest styles and the. best
manufacture. Any person in want:of a
good suit of clothes will always find at
Frank's the style and kind of goods they
wish. IA his large stock of goodiwill
be found a large assortment of Boyd and
°linden's Clothing made up in thelatest
styles. See advertisemont. .3t

BB BEAlrrifUL.—lf you desire beau-
ty you should use Hagin'a Magnolia Balm.

It gives a soft, refined, tenure
to the Complexion, removes Roughness,
Redoes', Bkotches, Sunburn, Tan, &c.„ and
adds a tinge of Pearly Bloom to the plain-
est features. It brings the Bloom of Youth
to the &ding cheek and changes the rustic
Country Girl into a Fashionable City Belle.

In-the use of the Magnolia Balm Ilea the
truesecret of Beauty. No laly needcom-
plain of her Complexion who will invest
75 cents inthis dedightfol article.

Lyon'.Kathairon la the beat Hair Dron-
ing in nee.. Oct.l-1m

808 111111 T two damnable rooms on
Smithsonstroot,noar diamond. Ma-

attido mqS. tt

/mid Satins.
ME. scAnr, lk SON

.
_SaesJuit ressived 26bomb bad OlderThroe ;' liebarrels host 011 ho large quantities at ree'dead pricesbest broth's opposer ed sugar earedHaas; Dried Bed; large lot arm ilaskeret. Apple'Battu crate Is shandsnere ; fads Janof the bykinds.

P.B. Pao Taus an• spollialtly with us. Plantry oar Taps/snot.
X. BUM k PON.Wholesale lad 844 GI
&rata Zad,Ciallate

maaa, ~
Sipt. 24

eolz-. 181TozvaolTil
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/MIS IS ADMITTED TO BE TEE PACT dY THEThousenda who are now tiling Dr. Tobias' Cele-brated Venetian Liniment. It bee been introduced
*Moe 1M;and no one once trying it is ever without

It trill positively cars the under-mentioned ma-
plaints, fluid as directed:

Chronic Rheumatism, Sore Throat, Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, Bruises, Old Sores, Swellings,
Mosquito Bitea, and Palos In the Back, Chest, or
Limbs. .Also taken internally, for Cholera, Diar—-rheas, Dysentery, Croup, Colic, Sea Sickness, Spume,'Sc. It is perfectly harmless to take internally
(Sos oath accompanying each bottle) It has never
tailed to cure every case of Diarrheas, Dysentery.and Croup, If need when Diet taken. Always hare a
bottle In the house In readiness, and you will never
repel it.

Price, Fifty Cents and One Dollar. Bold by theDruggiata and Storekeeper. throughout the United
States. Depot, 10 Park Piece, New York.

Oct. s-1m

WEAK BACK, PAINS OF THE SIDE,
OF THE HIPS,

A.d about the Kidneys, are relieved at once by the
application of onset

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
.oainsfowi,Ala , Nov. '4', 1868.

.144sr.i. Thos. Allcock d Co.:—Daringso extensive
practice of ten years I have been • frequent wito. se
of the magical qualities of your Porous Plasters. I
can certify that they are all you claim for them.

"ROBERT K. CAMPBELL, M. D."
Dr. Myer, of Savannah, Ga., says they are the best

mechanical supporters for w cat muscles ever di..
covered; that by theirwarming properties they i ,ring
power and health, until the strength of the muscles
►re entirelyrest° , '4; that he knows • case where
Alicock's- Piasters cored a gentleman of a weak
'pine ; that be daily preecribes them In his practice,
with the happiest results. (Oct. B—lm

THE CONSTITUTION OVERTHROWN!
The Oonatitutiou and Health may be rained by a

few applications of the lead or sulphur hair dyes tickle
In the market. —Not a Dye" may b• the motto of
such poet:isms, but A DIE may be the, result of using
them. But ONE HAIR DYE h., been

TRIED AND ACQUITTED
ofall deleterious tendsury, tinder the f nruilihie laws
of Science Be It known toall. that
CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR HAIR

DIE
has been analyzed by the distinguished chemist, Prt-
Swot Chilton.and his certificate of its wholesome-
ness may be seen at Cristadoro's 6 Astor House, New
York.

.111a .-C.RIBTADORO'3 HAIR ?RUMINATIVE, an a
i.ratalng,act. like a charm on the [Wearier Dyeing.
Try It. [Oct. 8-1 m
HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR

RENEWER
FLEWS THE HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR

WHEN GRAY.
Renews the nutritive matter which nourishes

RENEWS THE GB0071101? THE HAIR 0711 N
rim

Renews the brash, wiry hair to silken softness.
BRAUTIPOL HAIR DRXESING.

One bottle shows Its effects.
R. P. HALL A Co , Na.bnA, N. 11., Proprietors.

For sale by all Droggists. [Ott. 5-1 m
MARSHALL'S ELIXIR.

Dyspepsia and constipation are the hourly foe, of
the restless, excitable American, and withthem come
inexorable headache, heartburn, and a train of small
diseases. Marshall's Elixir has been prepared with
special reference to these coo,titutional trouble of
so many of oar countrymen, ■ud so far the prepara-
tion has proved a decided auccees. The proprietor■
feel that, in recommending it now after the tried ex-
perience of year., they are bat fulfillini a Immune
duty towards the general community.—Foastv's
Pates

Price One DJ:lar per bottle,
• M. MARSHALL k CO,

Druggists, Pioprictor:,
1301 Market at., Philadelphia

..Sold by all Druggists,
July 16

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

(Jan. 29.-17

The Advertiser, having been restored to health in •few weeks, by a very simple remedy,•tter having 'of-fered several years witb a severe lung affection, am.that dread dieeam. Consumption—ls anxious to makeknown to his follow-aufferers the moans of cur*.
To all whodesire it, he will senda copy of the pre-scriptionused (free of charge), with the directions for

preparing and using thesame, which they will lind •

sure Cara for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, etc,
The cadent of the advertiser iv sending the Prsecripe
Lion is to betielit lb• afflicted, acid spread informationwhich he mncelve• to be invaluable; and bs hopes ev-ery sufferer will try hi.remedy, •• It will cceP,thein
aothtug, and may prove • blessing.

Parties wishing tbe preeeriptkin, v ql please addressBICV. BDWAND A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, IL Mg*county, Ns. York.Ilay 14, 111119.—1 y

DEAPNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARREItreated withthe el tm.it aticcese, by J. IMAM, M. D.,
and Professed of Diseases of the Eye and Ear; (hisspecialty) in the Medical College of Penotoirame, 12
",....eepteieeee. (formerly of Leyden, Elolland,) No,SOO Arch striwt'Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
his °Mae. Theltedical faculty are invited to accom-panytheir patients, as he has no secrete in his prac-tice. Artienal eyes Inserted without pain. No
'herdsfor examinatioo. [Jan. 29.-1 y

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS,...
,for Store fronts. Asylums, Lc.; Iron Bedsteads,Wire Webbing ford heepand Poultry Yards; Bramand!row Wire Cloth, Sieves, Fenders, Screens for Coal,OM., Sand, tr., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark

Arresters; Landscape Wire. for Windows!, Ir.: Paper.makers' Wares,ornamental Wire Work, he. Every In-formation by addresstr2 the manufacturers.
WA/is:kit k SONS, No. 11 North Sixth st.. p6lla-
teiphia. [ feb.S, 1869.-1 y

ERRORS OP YOUTH
A gentleman who suffered fur year' s from nervousPelt ility, Premature DOM), and cal the effects ofouthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of stifferiogh innaulty, said free toall who need It, thereceir anddirections for making the simple remedy by which be

wits cured Sufferers wishing to profit by the adver-tiser's experience, can do so by addressing. inperfectconfidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,N0.42 Cedarstreet, New York.Kay 14,1869.—1 y

EISMII
A Clergyman,whileresiding 10, South America as asaismiotuary, discovered a cafe and simple remedy firthe Cur*of Nervous Weakness., Early Decay, Diseasesof the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the wholetrain of disorders brought on by bench:ll and vicioushabits. Great numbers have been cored by this nobleremedy. Prompted by a desire to benefitthe afflictedand unfortunate, I will send the recipe for preparingand tieing this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to anyone who needs t,fres Marge. Address

JOSEPH T. INMAN,Station D, 131blelionee,New City.Elept.l6.-1y

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SLIIRSCICS PULMONIC SYRUP,

ea weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Cori-snwption. Liver Complaint, and Dyspepsia, if takenaccording to direction,. They are all three to be ta-ken at the tams time. They cleanse the stomach, re-lax the liver, and put it to work; then the appetitebecome' gcod; the food digest/tend makes good blood ;the patient begins to grow In fleet ; the diseased mat-ter ripens in the lungs, and the patient outgrows thedisease and gets well. This Lthe only way to cureconsumption. •

To these three medicine. Dr. J. H. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia,owes hie unrivalled encomia the treat-ment of pulmonary consumption. The Pa'manic
Syrup ripens themorbid matter in the lunge, naturethrow, it off by an Gary expectoration, for when thephlegm or matter is ripe, .slight cough will throw itoff, and the patient has rest and the lunge begin toheal

To do this, the Seaweed Tonicand Mandrake Pills
must be freely need to cleanse thestomach and liver,so that thePalm:onto Syrup and the rood will makefood blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
movingall obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver Is soonrelieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing bus ever been Invented except calomel ftdeadly poison which is very dangerous to use unlesswith great care), that will unlock the gall•bladdet
and start the secretions of the liver like Schenck',
MandrakePills.

Liver Complaint Is one of the mad promlu
cause; of Consumption.

Schenck'sSeaweedTonic isa gentle stimulant andalterative. and thealkali in the Seaweed, widebekblspreparation is made o 4 assists the stomach to throwout thegastric Juice to dissolve the food with thePnlmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood with-out fermentation or souring in thestomach.The great reason why physicians do not curs eon-snmpUon is, they try to do too much; they gitMoine toecap the cough, to stop chilli, to stop e ghtsweats,becUo fiver,and by so doingthey derange thewhole Moab*powers looting up the secretionsand eventually the patient sinks and diesDr. Schanck,in his treatment, does not try to stopa sough, night sweets, child, or fever. Remove thecane; and they will all stop of their own accord.—No one tan be oared of Oonsetoptko, Liver ,Poin-
pialut, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat
anises the liver and stomach are made healthy.
Ifa person has consumption, of course the lung in

some wayare diseased, either tubercles, abscesses.
bronchia/irritation, pleuraadhesion, or the lungs er
a mem ofinflammation and test decaying. In inch
came what must be done l It is not only the lungs
that are wasting, but it Is the whole body. The
Wreath and liver have lost theirpower tomato blood
out of Dosti. Now theonly chance is to takeSchenck's
three medidnea, whichwill bring op ,a tone to the
stomach, the patient will begin to want food, It will
digest easily and make good blood; then the patient
begins to gain Inflesh. and as soon as the body beginsto grow, ths lungs commence to heal up, and the pa-tient jetsflashy and well. This is the only way to
cure 0011111111111pUOD.

When there Is no Wig disease, and only Liver Com.laird and Dyspepsia, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic and
•Pills are intillcient without the PuboanitsSyrup. Take the Mandrake Pills freely Inall Milos.

complaints, as they are perfectly Wales&
UN Schenck, who hassnjoyed uninterrupted health

formany years past. and now weighs 225 poands,wu
wasted away to a mere skeleton, In the vary laststage
of Pulmonary Consumption, his physicians havingpronounced his ease hopeless and abandoned him W
his fete. He was cured by the aforesaid medicines,
and since hisrecovery many thousand, similarly at-
Meted have need Dr. Schenck's preparation, with the
mains remarkable success. lull directions accompany.
lug each, make it notabsolutely necessary toper or-
ally see Dr. Schenck, mama thepuked+, wish their
hangs examined, and for this poems heis proNssiou-
ally at his Principal Nice, Philadelphia,every Satur-
day, whereall letters for advice most be addressed._
Y• I also professionally at No. 69 Bond street, New
York, •vat other Wednesday. Ile gives advice he,
but for a thonmgh examination with his Respire-
nester theprice Omce hoursat each city boa
ULM. to P.M.

Price of Ike Palma, syrup and Seaweed Tonle
seek iI.SOper bottle, or MN a haladosen. Mandrake
Milli auto a box. for odeball11.thillgaiiy

DR. iz.
lb N. O h.s.,

GRAPE VINES !
I HAVE NOW READY ROE MIRKIT

10,000 GRAPE VINES,
ONE AND TWO YEARS OLD—INCLUDING EVERY

VARIETY. a; RUNDLE!) GUM
FOR SALE

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
!?The attention of Degas and Hciosekeepers is

Incited to my stock, belOre pereleudng siesswhere, as

it is eery choice sod will be sold onresunutable term,.

Address
ROBERT MEADS.

Getnisbarg,Pa, Bept.lo, 11M-4t.

THE STAR & SENTINEL has a
larvaetrvilittlaa then all the papers is the Omar
coadobteit—heses ft Is thebeet ailesettafisg maedban.

V,uointos Onto.

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Ru comareueed the

COOPERLNG BUSINESS
in all its branches at his residence on the Iluttnas.burg road, at theend of Carlisle street, GettpburnPa. The pnblio can always have made to order &IIkinds and styles of
.118,AT VESSELS,

CROOT STANDS.
PICKET STANDS,

TUBA
PLC BARRZLS.I also manifitstore and 10sal. ISop Alder Barrels.And all other k,nda of Coopering. Repairing donecheaplyand with despatch. Give tis a Call.Ang.l3, 1860.4f

GETTYhBURG BAKERY;
THE firm of Newport & Ziegler baring been dbreol red, the undersigned wit I =Wane the Baklugbovines., in altite branches, at the old stand,Corner of South Washington and R ealMiddle streets, Gettysburg, Pa.

All kinds ofCCM=
CAAk: u,

lIItSAD,
ROLLS,

PRETZELS, &c.cone tautly baked and always to be bad fresh.With many years experience and every dispositiontoplease, he feel. thathe can promise satisfaction inall cases. Orders solicited, and promptly attended to.With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on theold firm, its continuance is asked.
BALTZER NEWPORT.Aprl 9. 16E9

A SERVANT FOItALL.
Roth's Improvement for Opening, Closingand Latching Gately,

AIAY be .Ittached to any gateandoper•ted frombuggy. team or eaddle, by one baud. inande-4ired direction Iron. the gat e—opened and cloned fromone point. at any distance from thegate. Thin im-provement I.simple and cheap, yetperfect and strong;will not be di ged by the sagging ot thegate,nor by the frost raising thepoets; may be made at acountry blecksmith's.and easily attached to a gate.The nndersigned, having the Right for Adam. coun-ty, will veil Township and Farm Rights of thlt Im.pmvement.

Also, ROTA t SITASEI, AMERICAN LEVER OAT)...—which wiltbe found valuable and convenient to allwho ha •e gate,to drive throngh—•• they I,l2lltibtheir toarn.opon.clo.enll.l latch attata. without theneeee.sity of potting in the met or cond.Purfne•ho, tur,lnetku.kg.,ertaree•
. ISRAEL I:MCKEEtie r 19.—t! Menelle, P. ti Aden.,

JOl/4NI w rii"roN,FASIIION-u ABLE ha Rb Eh.“ppurite the Eaglo lloitl,Gettyebrirg.Ea. who, ho Len at ill titnetberoandready to attend to all t•u•inese in ht. lane Ile hasAncuellent 88118tan1 and ratio-faction. Give bin, •call.
'I-ry 29,1867.

BROOMS! Ultooms
The under%fgt..' con inuea to menu facture BrPeatyat him new stand on the north.eafa corner or CentreSquare, adjoining Bierbowel 'a Begar Store. Ile ellfha•if during the fall a full pepply on hand, and wtl/be able to furifinh them 14.110LESA LE OR RETAILfirmntol made to order or on the !afar. Per,. ha,-

mg rti a ,ulddo well to rive him A rail.
GettyS. It 'TIPTON.liburg, Sept. 17, 13r9.-3m

*,arriagers, ftztruess, &c.
DAVID McCREARY. JOHN P. 11cCREARY

"Best always Cheapest.
THE Best and Cheapest,
SA DDLES',

L'RIDLEJ,
COLLARS and,HARNESS of all kinds, in the County

ore always to be found at the old and well knownItand,Baltimore st.,opposltetile Presbyterian Church
(McCREARY'S.)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,re the most eut,tantially built and neateet.
Our Harness, (pletin and silver rnounl-edo are completein every respect and warranted to beor the very beet material and workmanship.
Our upper leatherDraft Collars,
CAN NOT on ALAS. They are the beat FITTING and
most durable.
Our HeAvy Draft Harness,
are made to order, as cheap as they can be made any-
where and inthe most subetantial manner.
Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
[lames, Flr-nets and everything In the lin NoneSetter or cheaper.
Our -prices
have been asoccan to the loweetliving standard.

A liberal percentage for cash. offal)billeamounti tigto 1.5or more.
We work Putting but the beet of stock and will

warrant every article turnedout to Lein everyrespect
as represented.

Thankfulforpast favors wet lithe •ttention to our
present stock.

U. call and examine rsicis QUALITT!Jan.29.1588.-tir D. IfcCBEARY k EON.

CARRIAGE -MAKING RESUMED.
e war being over,the undersignedhave resumedthe

CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS
at theirold stand, In East Middle street, Gettysburg,where they are again prepared to put up work In the
most fashionable, enhatantial, And superior manner.A lot of newand second-bald

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. kC.,

on band, which they will dispose of at the lowestprices, and all orders will be supplied as promptlyand satisfactorily as possible.
eirREPAIRLNGJE)

lune withdispatch, and at cheapest rates.
A large lot of new andold lIABNESS -n handfor
Thankfillfor the liberal patronage heretofore en-oyed by therms, theyeolicitand will endeavor to de-

erre a large abate in thefuture.
May 29.-t f DINNER k ZIEGLER.

Buggies and Carriages
REMOVAL.

Tundersigned has removed his Carriage-mak-!nu shop to tt e east sod of Middle street. Gettys.
!tura, Pe., where he will continue to build all kinds ofwork in hie line, Tie:

CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL—-
ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER

WAGONS, &C., &C.
IIi• work le •li pnt up of good materiel ■nd byhe beet of mechenlciTand cannot fail to give sat's.

faction. His prices are alwaye reasonable. He souk-orders, confident that he can please.
REPAIRDIG promptly done, at moderaterates.

W. K. GALLAGHER.
July 1,1868.-17

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
JOHN CULP

"770 MS his friends and thepublic generally that
he has resumed the Harnews-making business, and

paned a Shop on Carlisle street, Gettysburg, adjoin-
ing the Passenger depot, where he will manufacture
And keep on hand all kinds of
HARNESS,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS,

WHIPS,
LASHES,

FLY-NETS. kr &c.,
which will be Bold at the lowest cub prices. Also,

TRUNKS of all kinds.
SEPAIRINtIand MENDING attended topromptly.Having, been Working at the business for 30 year., I

can guaranty thebest kind of work, all being madeander my ownsuperintendence. Give me a call.May 7, 1869.—tf JOHN CULP.

glurtograph Oalltrini.

EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
TIPTON & MYERS

successors to C. J. Tyson.

PRO T OGRAPHA9,
PHOTO MINIATURES

AMBRO TYPES, &c., &c.,

Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

AND

AL.BUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GREATLY REDUCED
PRICES.

adrWadaalln nothingbutthe beat ants kind. Can
and examine our stock.

Copies sn be farnialkedfrom •llnegatlhes ever ta-
ken et this Gallery.

TYSON'S OLD STAND:
out. 11.—a

FOR SALE.
L. DESIRABLE THREE-STORY .BRICK DWELLING 1101JAIfront, cm 40 foot lot, with two-story
Ilsok•bnlldlng, In first-duo repair, two door boar
Mart House, on Baltimore street, wsu be sold ca di,commodatlng terms. fianolL—tt

FOR SALE,
My Property as Clialaborsbary. se, Getiyaboay, Pa.

THE HOUSBis & two. story brick,the ill it • llydraat la the yard with good oat-balkUngo, choice rarialaat of Oruro, atrawborries,alsokbarrlao, Ituyterrioa, Pout aad dwarf PearVon cm the lat. L B. ROW.Sept. 10.-41

pipit farts.
ffMMEI

Strayed awayfrom the residence of the subscriber,In ,minlbarknd township, 111118P--one • largeBlack Its* without horns, the dogs having torn one.0? hill eyrie oat. one • Mask Iwo with horns, one aWhite guruwith one eye tornmit, and two Lambs—-yMOM Windup said Sheep or giving informa-ofOmitwhereabouts will be liberally rewarded
Ost:l,-.3te GIORGIS OWILL

TEACHERS. WANTED
Toe School Directors of Renal Honhan district willmeet In the School building, In Palrileld, on Saturday,the 9th day of October nest, at I detach, P. if., to electSIX TEACHERS to take cheep of the CommonSchools of that distriet.

By order of theBoard,
CHABLIS& IL BENTON, Secy.Sept. SL—td

PAMPHLET LAWS
The Pamphlet Lawn for 1860 have been received attheProthonotarre (Mee, and ant naw ready for die•tribatben among th• pereons entitled by law, to re-ceive them

JACOB NIFLUORN, Proth'yOct. 1.-3 t

N OTIcE
I hereby notify all person, not to purchase a NOTEFOR $l9O, from Gamma W. Ras, of Franklin town-ship, given by me in Jus.e but, (1869), as I have notreceived value for itand I will not pay said note.Oct. 1.--Its J. C. SCIIRIVRR.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on tb• estate of ABEL T. WRIOITT,late of Men/diem township, Adams county, Pentea_deceased, baring been aranted tothe naderaigned,re-

siding In amid township, sh• hereby gives rinti-e toallparsons Indebted to said estate to wake immediate
payment and those haying claims arralust the samewill prevent them properly authenticatid for settle-
ment.

JANE. C. WHIg ❑T, Adin'x
Sept. 24.-9 t

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of Jseort froovea, late of

Freedom township, Adams county, Pa.. deceased,having been gra,ted to the undersigned residing inWd township, he hereby gires witice to all personsIndebted tossid estate to make hiimediair payment,and these baring Claims against the same to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.
Kept. 2.4..-6 t JOIN BAKER, Adel'.

NOTICE. •
Not.e is her..by si•en to Creditors that Ail--110,1 LLB Lae applied to the Court of Common Pleas ofAdam. county for diecharce under the IneolvetitLases of this Comrtionwesith ;Hind the Court ha.flied Tuesday, the 12th day of October next, at 2 o'-clock, P. if.. ror the hearing of the applicant andhis Creditor,' at the Court house to the Borough ofGettysburg.

JAC,th lIELIIOBN, Pruth'ySept. 24 —.,t

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS
TI e Assessors elected at the loot gpring Election arher-by notified toattend at the Coal InINA 0119 CIn the borough of Gettysburg, to receive blank As

sesonnent Duplicates and the necessary Instructions,
se follows:

The Aseeesore of Union, Conovrego, Berwick, Ber-
wick borough, Oxford, Hamilton, Heading. Mount-pleasant, Germany, Btraban, Mounkjoy, and LIohm-
town borough will attend on Monday, the Usti dayof Octotnr next.

And the Aseessore of the borough of Gettysburg,t'utuberland, Highland, Preedaru, Liberty, Hamilton.ban, "rink lin, Butler, Menalieu. Tyrone, Huntington,
Latimore and York Springs borough, will attendTuesday, the 191/i day of October near.

By order of the Commissioners.
Sept. td

M=l;=

N 0 T I C E
The first account of JESSE CLINK,

Trustee of .7011:11 C. 11..tcui A Wirt for the use ofComities J. MICH; of Ad/ll9lcounty. has been filedin the Court of Common Pleaa of Adams County, andwill be confirmed by said court, oh the 18th day ofOctober, 1809, unlses canoe be shown to the contrary.
JACOB MELHORN, Proth'y.

Sept. 3.-td.

NT ()TICE.
The first account ofGEoRoY: BROWNCommittee of ButswaSH BSWILTON, ft Lunatic, 0Adam. county, Gas been Bled in the Court of Common Pleas of Adams county,and will be confirmed hsaid court, on the 18thday of Octr./..es,lB69.unless can,be shown to the contrary.

JACOB ELHOR:S, ProWy.Sept. 3.—td.

114 XECUTOR'S NOTICE.-L
KIN-
e

- tars Testamentary on theestate of JOHN
ING, late of Conowego township. Adam, con nty.Pa., deceased, baring been granted to the under-signed, they hereby give notice toall persons indebt-ed to said estate to make immediate payment •nilthose having claim. against the same to present
them properly authenticated fur settlement.

LEVI KINDIG ,
DANIEL IL BARNITZ,

Sept. 3.-6ts Executors.
*Awnefirst named Executor rasides in Conowagotownship, Adams county; the latter in Ileidleburp

township, York county.

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estate of terns BACIIGARDYILIL lateof Mountpleaaant twp., Adams county, Pa, daces/ed.

having been granted to the under•lgned, residing in
said township,he hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said estate tomake immediate payment.
and those having claims against the same to piteent
them properly authenticated fur settlement.

B. 1/. LlAGEftlfANlAdm'r
Sept. 10.-6 t

PXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Let-
ten Testamentary Op the estate of RICHARD

Cannes, deceased, late of Freedom twp., Adams co..
Pa. haringbeen granted to the undersigned, residiosin
Pa,

township, he hereby give. notice toallpersons iddebted to said estate to make Immediate
payment, and those basing claims against thesame to
present them properly authenticated for settlement,

H. Pi HIGRA.II, kx'r.
Greenmoent, Pa.

,
Sept .3.-et

NOTlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tration on the estateof Joetea Ft. Flirty, Rai

late of Abbottstown, Adams co, Pa.,,deceeeed, Latinsbeen granted to the undersigned, residing in Phillips-
burg, N.J. ha hereby gives notice to all person. in-
debted to said rotate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

ECEDIEEM
For the convenience of persons having semi

menu to make with the above estate, they ran ca
upon Edward Spangler, of Abbottstown.

dept.l7.-6t•

starptuttro and Tontrartgro.

Wm. C. Stallsmith Son,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenters and Contractors.
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

andWindowFrames, Cor-

nice, Door & Window

=Brackets, &c.
Constantlyon band and manufactured to order of

BEST MATERIALS,
by experienced workmen, and at

REASONABLE PRICES.
1181.0rderapromptly attended to.

Jan.15,1865.—tf

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter %lid Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY informs the

publicthat hehas removed to hie new Shop

Stratton street between York and Railroad Weds.
and is prepared to take contractsfor putting up and
repairing Buildings, at am reasonable rates as any

builder In Gettysburg—all workguaranteed Lobe o
beet quality. Re hopesby strict attontion to busi-
ness to merit publicpatronage. Glee me a call.

April i1.1869.-tt

WM, CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
Having remored to my new Shop

On Washington street, between Middle
anti Ohambreaburg streets,

atid introdaced Mum-Power, I amprepared to far
rash all kindsof work for building purposes, of the
but meter .al, sad as neatly and cheaplyas it can be
doesat any other eietablishment in thsveranty. Ex-
perienced Hands always in readiness and work ex-
seated with promptneu and dispatch.
orEiders tor all kinds ofßraokets,Bcrolls, Mould.

tap, ac., prow by filled and on., essonabls terms.
Anr1116.18119 -tf

the .3tar
44 ettylltit,rts

relrlf ynu wish SO
chase the best and • •
suit the advertising •

tt SIITI:qICL

LARGE POTATO
WALTER. of New '

tine specimens of • ,
One weighing 43
a third 4 NE,

PREMIUMS.—:Thfi
awarded at the reottAdams County:Agri
be found on the Mat •
Hue.

grammes, Posters; ate:.
best style and at 1. •
STAR & SENTINSL
Orders ••y mail pronipil

SALES.—Samuel
perty, in Franklin
Eicholtz-53 acres,
$2,850. *Conrad a w
Mr. Eicholtz 44 acres,
meats, in Highland tow
CABBAGE.-Mr

of Butler township, 1.
has this athr.ou raised,
ground 10 yards aqua!
cabbage of the Stone
moth varieties. Plan*
and ranging in weight f
Pcr lan]. Ile has the
adv.

}-10,\%"r0 VOTE.,"
se.vaace tickets or oplen
the coming election. 3
"Judiciary,' for •J. •
Court and Aex•netate-
"aState," for i iovernoi ;

ty," for likpre*enuitiv:
and one h

(or "Borough,“ 3.- the.
To IV nsl, tur 13,,rntrzb

( ItoACIIE.5.741.
tho New York eveolba
recipes which are-•cal •
To kill cockroaches, t
carisild• acid and Of
mix, and paint the crack
they hide. The Nencll.
tain destruction. "Not
in history." Ni'. tiro:
iodic acid and three.
pli ed tt, a will
hits seen it tried.

SWEPI' W A Y.
the Ihnover

als“ annulher on the
Road, were piwept away,
last fey floods, coning
Leas y ralun., e Railroad.
was interrupted until dui
repltil-d. The storm
severe further East, and-
extetakd over EasternP.
Jersey, jNew Vnrk an

away Igidiref
and a number f dwell] .
ago !Well done, with

SCIIOOL-HOU9E .B
night ofthe 22d ult., Sad
in Huntington township,..
stroyed by tire. There
in the house in !heave.
ing WI:St seen to be all rig..
to midnight; but betimi
in it %tits burnt. The,
out, and found at the.root'
which proves that the fire
au iucen•liary. The hon.
modernized and was in
Compit• r.

IcES.—The OS
Slipper Win bleC,

',Aver N1a1,,11 Creak Cb,
00. 17th. IntrZ4nctor
eothineawe on_ Fridfy
We1,,e14:, P. M.

Tini- Sae?ament of
Will 1)e colubruted, by D
in rho Evut:nbe Luther
°vont, on the think'
Oniber. Sers-oe3 wlll
wiling:. A. M., in Cie
o'clock, P. M., in Eng
turd- exeryittev will take
preylolly, at 9; A. M. 411

Alt ItESTED.—Je
cliargcd with. mallcion
.-wake," was arrested In
tsin, on Sunday week, by
thi. place. Just as Ro.
take him, Carbangh maile
Ilouzer drew his revolver

shots, oue of thvra
baugh's artn. Ile then ga
was brought to town. I Dr
the wound, which pre4al
wound. Carhaugli was
in default of $l,OOO bail,.
entered ball in that amou
HARPER, to answer it.No
and was released.

BREAKING °ROIL
Gitt, Esq., last wesik
the Parkton and Stanches
that the contractor will,
work at once. We lair.
moray of "breaking .g;Ott
place at Beck leyavlll,: •

on Tuesday next, October
A. M., on which occa*oa
be delivered by gentlest:
more, York and other pl
lic are invited to attend.
and Manchester Railroad
provide an entertainment
adjacent. A band of mu
cheater will be in atten.
the meeting.

P. T. BARNUNI.—,T. flu
Asylum street, liartfcird, Iamong the most enterp
book publishers In the Ifni
now in press and will. inon'
glen and Triumphs, or Po
collectionsof P. T. aatiso
himself. The work hi an-
busy and eventful life, asp
ager, banker, lecturer and.
contains his celebrated leel
of Money-getting," sod ". 6 •.

bees in Business." The
before us show that the w
with humor, anecdote, and
will be sold only by sub
agents are now wanted in e,
ocoiinty•to canvass for it.

- DARING OUTRAGE.
night last, Mr. Jamas •

Sheriff BANN, went to Mserve a writ as Deputy
ed to return homeabouilo
ing a stranger on the *road,.
quested permission toAda
in his buggy, and Mr. H.
going a short distance, the'
Mr. H.'s attention tea man
road, apparently drunk,
up in the buggy to look at
thestranger struck him a
the side of the bead, knoCk
the buggy. At the same mo
in the road sprang to his f.
Joined by another who had •

on the road side, the three
Deputy, besting and
severely. They finally len
the road, got into the ba:•
off. Mr. Hann, recovering •

prise and rough treatment,,,,
- hatless and somewhat scar '- .1

a neighboring tarm house,
MainetLuntil morning ; whe

to the spot where the oui
gathered up his papers strew
and returned home. The h
ed by the villains, had
home during the night,,
buggy with him. The o%In mystery. As Mr. It'swas miseinici it is suppose&
tive was robbery. II 'so;gained the theirtain,4 ottly about 85.
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